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FELT RUSSIA'S' IRON HAND

Death of the Er-Promier Means the Death

of Bu'garian Independence ,

* _____

BTAMBULOFF ATTACK A POLITICAL AFFAIR

Aixnult on the Ki-l'romler Declared to lie
I'art of nn Attempt to Ilcducn llul-

gnrlu
-

to it Mere I'rovluco-
oi tha tza-

r.r

.

LONDON , July 17. A Berlin dispatch t (

the Dally News reports that the VossisclK-

Zeltung says that the Stambuloft outrage wai-

political. . The Bulgarian government Is pro

nounccd as accestory to the crime and Prlnci-

Ferdinand Is also accessory. With the deal )

of Stambuloft the banner of Bulgarian Inde-

ricndcnce sinks to the ground and the land be-

comes a Russian province.
The National Zeltung says that July 15 vva

a black day tor Bulgaria , for not only Stun
buloff , but most probably Independent Bui-

garla received Its deathblow.
The Standard's Carlsbad correspondent says

The Stambuloft outrage caused a great sensa-

tlon here. Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria I

staying In the English quarter Incognito , sur-

rounded by detectives. He Is rarely seen am

Hits at a corner table In the Posthof cafe out

Bide Carlsbad every morning with a largf-

culte. . He Is almost Invisible for the rest o-

Ihe day. He now , as at the time of Majo-

Tanltza's execution , goes about In fear of hi-

life. .
All the London newspapers have fever

articles on the Stamhuloff affair , comlemnlni-
1'rlnco Ferdinand and the Bulgarian govern
ment.-

M.

.

. Stambuloff waa slightly Improved la-

evening.

-

. His heart was stronger and his Ir

tolled unimpaired. Numerous messages e >

pressing Indignation have been received. A

though the attempt to murder was made o-

a busy street , no one came to his a slstanci
All seem to be convinced that the police wei-

In the plot to assassinate the cx-premler , a-

flvo members of the pollco force who wer

near hlrn when he was attacked made no al

tempt to Interfere. Then again one of th-

Btambuloff servants chased one of the assai
sins , but the man was stopped by the pollci-

M. . Stambuloff's coachman , who fired his n-

volver but missed hitting nnybojy when tli-

ex premier's assillants attacked the carriage
In also believed to have been one of those wl
plotted against the statesman's life , as 1

made no attempt to whip UP his horses whc
the attack wan made.

The pollco and detachment of cavalry p :

trolled Sofia throughout last night , but seei-

to have found no trace ot the assassins excel
some diggers which were found In the street

U developed during the day that M. Stan
Imloft has long been convinced that he won
fall a victim to the vengeance of the frlem-
ot Major , whom he caused to be ex-

cuted after ho had been found guilty
treason In 1890 In conspiring against the 1-

1of Prince Ferdinand. Since the refusal of tl
government to glvo M. Stambuloff his pas
port to Carlsbad representatives of the dlpl-

matle corps here have frequently called tl
attention of the government to the fact th
they had become aware that an attempt
the ex premier's life was Impending. It-
Etrango to add that not a single member
the cabinet has called upon M. Stambuli-
slneo the latter was wounded.-

SOFIA.
.

. July 17. 5 p in. The condition
ex-Premier Stambnuloff has grown worse ai-

Bjmptoms of cerebral affection have devc-
oped. . His right cyo Is not gouged out 111

the other , but ho has lost the sight of
The doctors In attendance upon the patle
give no hope of his recovery. Nevcrthele
the government organ , Mir , announces th-

ho will bo restored to health In a few weelt-
A reward of 10,000 francs has been offer
for the dlscovcrv of his assailants.-

ST.
.

. PETERSBURG , July 17 The Np-
Vremya , referring to the attempt to assas :

note ox-Premier Stambouloff of Bulgaria , c
presses the opinion that the government
Prince Ferdinand might have saved the I-

Iof M. Stambouloff by bringing him to trial ,

nny case , the Nova Vrcmya adds , It w-

n barbarous deed and revolts not only t
friends but the foes of the cx-prcmler.

The Novostl remarks ; The removal of !

Stambuloff w.is needed by those to whom t
present circumstances were most dangerou

The Svlet sees the hand of God In the col-
c'dence' thiy he was struck at the time win
the Bulgarian deputation was at St , Peter
burg "begging oblivion for the evil wroug-
by him. " _
MOIti : ( OMINO TH Vf.KI3 I.Xl'KCTi :

Attcnilnnen In I'rospeat fur Congrc-
of lt lgloii| nnil Kdnritlon.

TORONTO , Ont. , July 17. The Panamei
can Congress of Religion and Education ope-

In this city tomorrow. For the evening sc-

elon In Music hall Friday , which will bo a
dressed by ATchblshop Ireland of St. Pa
and Mr , Montague , secretary of state for Ca-

adn. . more than 7,000 persons have alrea
asked for tickets. As the hall affords a-

commodatlon for only 5,000 persons , the cot
mltteo Is In a dilemma. The trustees ot i

most every church In the city have Inform
the secretary that the buildings will be op
for use by the sections Into which the co
gross will divide from time to time. T
delegates have already begun to arrive , n
when the first session is called to order In t
horticultural pavilion at 3 o'clock Thursd
afternoon , almost every section of North , Ce-

tral and South America will be represent !
The subjects to be dUcussed cover eve
phase of life on all the great social questlo-
of the day. The program Includes the naui-
of men and women whose fame has spre-
be > end the country where they live.

MAY uioriN: run :

Turkey Hrgnrili the htninboulofT Inclile-
mi Serlotn.-

CONSTANTINOPLE
.

, July 17. The i

tempted assassination ot ex-Premier Stai-

bouloff of Sofia , Bulgaria , caused a gr-

lensatlon , and news from Bulgaria Is look
forward to with much anxiety. In fact ,

Is prcdlctel that the whole eastern questl
will bo reopened.

The Turks are actively constructing earl
norks at Mustapha Pasha , In Roumella , a-

a mountain battery has been dispatched
Ihe Uekub district. Troops have been sc
from Snlonlca to quell a reported Insurn-
tlon near StrumlUa-

.ltruibllcnit

.

Lcngnn Committee Com em
CHICAGO , July 17. General E. A. ' A

Alpine of New York , president of the J-

tlonal Republican league , has directed Actl
Secretary Humphrey to call a meeting of t
national executive committee of the leaf ;

at the Great Northern hotel , Chicago ,

gust 14 , to contldcr :

First. A general plin for a campaign
organlratlon and education.

Second , The election ot a treasurer for I

national league In place of Hon. Edwc-
D. . Harper.-

Third.
.

. Deilgnatlon ot n location for t-

tlonal league hcntlquarterii , at present local
In Chicago. Washington , New York and C
cage are under consideration.-

Fourth.
.

. To make provWon for funds
carry out the plans ot the committee as n :

bo agreed upon at thli meeting-

.Delrgule

.

* Arriving by 1Iiou nml .
BALTIMORE , July 17. By train and bt

delegates and delegation ! to the Intcrnatlot
convention of the Baptist Young Peopl-

Unlou of America are constantly arrlvli
They are coming thousands strong and t
keeping the reception committees buiy
wharf and depot. Each delegate , as ho n-

Istera , It given a souvenir program , map
Baltimore , advertising fan , booklet guide
the city of Baltimore and a convention Uadi-

A lodglni olic la also lulguril each dt
Bile,

L.lTl-.tT 1'HOM JtottKlkll KLKCTWMt-

Unlnnlit Onliu Still Itepnrted In Mmiy
Liberal I mmtle .

LONDON , July 17. The following thows thj
result of the general elections ai reported
at 7:45: p. in. : Conservatives and unionists ,

240 ; liberals , C3 ; McCarthyltei , 28 ; Parne'.lltes ,

G ; labor , 1. Net unionist gain , 31 ,

The greatest excitement prevails In the.
Southport division of Lancashire today , where

on. George W. Curzon , the sitting candl-
ate and a conservative , Is contesting his
at against Sir Herbert Naylor-Leyland , the
beral candidate. The two candidates , ac-

ompanled
-

by their wives , are driving about
allying thel- forces , and great squads of men
nd women cyclists , as well as horses and
'gs , are to bo seen on all tildes wearing the
'avors of the rival politicians.

All the bicyclists had their party colors
treamlng from their handle bars and the
urzon riders formed an escort for Mr. and
Irs Curzon , while the Naylor-Ljyland wheel-
nen

-

formed themselves Into a body guard
or the purpose of cheering on their candl-
'ate.

-
. The radicals are making the most of-

Ir Herbert Naylor-L'yland's belated denial
hat ho purchased his baronetcy. While a-

iody of about 170 liberal bicyclers were cs-

ortlng
-

Sir Herbert and Lady Naylor-Ley-
and , several drunken conservatives , wheel-
ng

-

a barrow painted with Curzon colors ,

ashed among them and sent many of the
Iders sprawling right and left. A lively
icrlmnuge followed.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt. speaking at-
vbercalrne today , said that ho accepted the
onor of contesting West Mnmnouth In the
atise of temperance. Ho added that he-

vns a firm liberal and would stick to the
jraml old man even If every one else de-

icrted
-

htm.
There are also lively times today at Leeds

specially In the west division , where Colonel
S-'orth , the conservative candidate , Is said
o have good prospects of defeating the
Ibcral candidate , lit Hon Herbert J. Glad-
tone , son of IU. lion W H. Gladstone

Colonel North , with his family and half f-

rcn secretaries , a number of servants am
mrsps galore , Is occupjlng the principal
lotel and Is conducting a clever campaign
le points particularly to the humble cot'
ago where he was bom.

The following members of the House ol
Commons have been elected without opposl
Jon In addition to those alreidy recorded

Sussex , middle division , Sir Henry Fletcher
lart. . conservative.-
Dticklnghamshlre

.

Ajlesbury d'vtslon , Tcrdl
nand James de UotlischllJ , unionist

Lancashire , northeast or Ilossendale divl-
ilon , Joseph N Madden , liberal.

Mayo , west division , Dr. Hobsrt Ambrose
intlI'arnelllte.-

Wreshlre
.

, mid lie or Deltwlch division
llchard U Martin , unionist.

Derbyshire , west division , Victor C. W-
Cavendish , unionist-

.Westmeath
.

, north division , James Tulte
ntlParnelllto-
Gloucestershire , forest , or Dein division

It. Hon Charles Dllke , radical-
.Antrlll

.

, cast division , James H. McCall-
inont , conservative.-

Tlpperary
.

, north division , Patrick J-

O'Hrlen , antl-Parnelllte.
Kerry , south division , Dennis Kllbrlde-

nntlParnelllte. .

Queens county. Lelx division , Mire Anton'
McDonald , antlParnelllte-

Lletrlm , north division , Patrick McHugh-
antlParnelllte. .

Wexford county , south division , Peter r
French , antlParnelllte.-

Staffordshire
.

, Hurton division , Sydne ;

Evershld , liberal.-
Wlcklovv

.

, west division. James O'Conno-
rautirarnclllte. .

Dorset , north division , John K. D. Wing
fleld-Dlgby , conservative.

Cork , southeast division , Andrew Collins
iintl-Parnclllte ; east division , A. J. C. Dola-
rantlParnelllte. .

Limerick , west division , Michael Austlr-
antlParnelllte. .

Kent , southwest division , Arthur Griffith
Bobcawen , unionist.

The following Is the latest reports fror
the contested districts :

Shields , south division , W. S. Robson , radl
cal , 5,057 , II. Walnwrlght , conservative , 4,02
radical majority , 138. At the last electlo
the liberal canlldato polled 4,905 and th
conservative candidate 3,938 votes , a llberz
majority of 1007.

Waterford City , John E. Redmond , Pai-
nelllte. . 1,788 ; Farrell. antl-Parnelllte , 1,22-
1Parnelllto majority , 559. At the last cle (

tlon Jlr Redmond polled 1,038 votes to 1.2S
polled by his opponent ; gain , 1C9.

Dublin university , Kenny , liberal , " , CG1 ; U
Hon Divld n Plunkett , conservative , 3.20 :

liberal majority , 456 This Is a Hboal gali-
as at the last election all the candidates wet
conservative-

.Kilkenny
.

, O'Drlen , Parnelltte, 681 ; Farrel-
antlParnelllte , 067 ; Parnell majority 14. Thl-
Is ag aln of a seat for the Parnellltes , as c

the laste lection the antl-Parnelllta candldat
polled 744 votes to 004 poled for his opponen-
lantlParnelllte majority of 140 ,

Edinburgh , cast division , H Wallace lit-

eral , 3,499 ; H. Younger , unionist , 3,050 ; llberi
majority , 449. At the last election th
liberal majority was 1,100 , showing a loss t

the liberals of 711 votes In this dtvlsloi
South division. H. Cox , conservative , 4,80 !

H. H. Paul , liberal , 4,708 ; conservative mi-
Jortty , 91. At the election of 1S92 In th
district the liberal candidate polled 4,6S
votes and the unionist candidate 4,261 vote
a liberal majority of 431 votes. Const
quently the conservatives win another seat.

The Times this morning gives promlnenc-
to a letter signed by Mr. St. Clalr McKelwa'
editor of the Brooklyn Eagle. In which M-

McKelvvay says he regards the elections I

Great Britain as a check to socialistic ter-

dency and thereby of great value to ever
division of the English speaking world.

Cork City. William O'Rrlen. antl-Parne
lite. 5,327 ; Healy. antl-Parnellite. 5,926 ; J ,

Ulake , Parnelllte. 4.906 ; Iloche. Parnelllti
4.904 This shows a gain In Parneltite vote
of 3.697-

.Merthyr
.

Tjdval , Wales , A. D Thomai
liberal , 9.250 ; W P. Morgan , llb'ral. 8 554 ; I-

C Lewis , conservative , 6525 ; Upward , labo
659 The two liberal candidates polled a toti-
of 17,804 votes , and at the 1892 election It
two liberals polled 23,704 votes , showing
falling off of 5,900 liberal votes On tli
other hand the conservative candidate at th
election of 1892 only polled 2,304 vote
agalntt 6,52r In the present election , a gal
of 4,221 votes for tha conservatives In th
liberal stronghold.

Galway City , J. P. Inkerton. antlParnelI-
te. . r 96 ; Leamy. Patnclllte. 465 ; M. Morrl
Independent , 395. At the election of 18 !

the antl-Parnelllte candidate polled 644 vote
showing a falling off of 4S votes , and tl-

Parnelllte candidate polled 593 votes , a falllr-
of 128.

1OOK A JIAXO

Interesting I'apa Ilend llcfore the Agr-
cullurnl t'nlloce OiiTrntlon.

DENVER , July 17. The attendance at th
second day's general session of the Aseocli-
tlon of Agricultural Colleges and Experlmci
Stations was much larger than yesterda ;

The character of the papers read dealt largel
with the practical results accomplished I
agricultural college work , and the dlccussla-
at times assumed a wide range. The featui-
of the morning was the criticism of ( he con
pukory manual system of instruction In vogi-
at the Agricultural college of Michigan , t-

Prof. . Cluto of Florida. His theory was thi
this bhoulil be done away with and a moi-
uueful sysfm substituted. This aroused tl
Michigan delegates and they answered Pro
Clute'i remarks with a vigorous detente of tt
system of their Institution.

The paper of Prof , A. C , True of the Wasl-
Illston experiment ttatlon developed conslde
able IntercU among the delegates , and h
description of the method of work In ui
there was a great benefit.

The retolutlon Introduced at the conventlc
held a year ago changing the name of tl
association was laid on the table and vvl

probably not be considered until another yea
This afternoon there was no general sesilo
There were well attended meetings of the te-
tlons on agriculture and cuemlttry, mechai-
leal art * and etymology. -.

Colil Ji irnet to Ilurnpr.-
NKW

.

YOHK , July 17. The firm of N s-

luge , Colgate & Co has shipped $100,000
gold on the iteainihlp St. LouU ot tt-

Amerlc.il , line , which tailed for Europe t
(lay ,

HOLMES' ' WIFE IS DISCREET

Declines to Talk Much Concerning the
Pitzsl Children.

SAYS SHE NEVER KNEW THE FAMILY

I'ltzel Ilnil Worked Under Another Name
for Her Iliubtnil nt I ort Worth

llolmcn Him Virtually Ad-

mitted
¬

Ills Guilt.

FRANKLIN , Ind. , July 17. Mrs. Gsorg-
lana Howard , wife of Howard , or Holmes ,

the Insurance swindler , Is at the lime of
her mother , Mrs. Mary Yoke , In this city
Mrs. Howard has been busy all day gettl'ig
ready for a trip to Philadelphia tonight In
answer to a telegram from District Attor-
ney

¬

Graham. Mrs. Howard received the
notice at noon today. When asked about
her knowledge of the Pltzels she said "Upon
that subject I have nothing to say. "

She was told that It was reported she
would swear that Howard was not In To-

ronto
¬

at the time the Pltzel children were
murdered.

She replied : "I decline to make any
tatemcnt on that subject. "
Mrs. Howard's mother hero Interposed

with : "That report Is certainly not true. "
Irs. Howard said that she was at Indian-
polls pirt of last September and October

is hen Howard and the Pltzel children were
here.

Asked If she kne.w the Pltzel girls ami-
he Pitzel boy 'had disappeared , Mrs
loward said : "Why , I never knew there

ivas such a family in existence and how
could I know- what became of the boy7
never heard of the Pltzel family until my-

iiusband was arrested."
"Old jou ever sec the father of tin

children ? "
''Yes. I knew him In Fort Worth , Tex

A here he worked on a business block whlcl-
Mr. . Howard U.T.S building , but he went undei
another name. I did not know he had .'
family. "

Mrs. Howard was asked what she knew
ibout Howard having other wives , ami re-

plied that she Knew nothing about It , bul-

liad heard It said that he had.
Here Mrs. Yoke explained that there h-

no evidence that Howard ever married anj
other woman than her daughter and sale
that her daughter and Howard were marrlei-
n December and that the marriage certlfl-

cate was In her possession.-
Mrs.

.

. Howard also stated that she knov-
lior husband had lived In Fort Worth frorr
February to April , 1S9I , and otter that ul
most everywhere. Mrs. Howard gave evi-
lence that she knew Just where to stoi-
talking. . She appeared to be uneasy tlm
her motjier would bay something that ough
not to be said. Nothing could be obtalne.
from her that would Indicate that she hai
any knowledge of Howard's crookednesi
and cilmes or that she Is any other than i

Jevotcd wife-

.HOLMES
.

TACITLY CONFESSES.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.

. July 17 H. H. Holmes
alias Herman Mudgetts , has virtually con-
fessed to the murder of the two chlldrci
whose bodies were found In the cellar of i

Toronto house. This much was learned a
the office of the district attorney during th
two hours' Interview Holmes had ycsterdo
with three members of the district at-
torney's staff. "I suppose I'll swing fo
this , " Is the only remark dropped fron-
Holmes' lips which In any way tends t
Incriminate him and the district attorno
claims this Is a practical admission ot gulli
Notwithstanding Holmes' remark , his counse-
t&ya he can prove an alibi In his client'-
ase.- . He says that Holmes was not I

Toronto when the Pltzel children wer-
murdered. . This he says can be proven b-

Mrs. . Howard , Holmes' third wife , who Is a
present living with her mother In FrankllrI-
nd. . The authorities place but lilt
credence In the alibi story and are BatUfle
Holmes Is the murderer.

TORONTO July 17. A further search c

the premises where the bodies of the tw-

Pltzel children were found will be made I

hopes of finding the missing boy , How an
aged 9 , although the detectives are satlsfle-
he was murdered and cremated at Detroll
After the conclusion of the Inquest , at whlc-
a verdict of murder will undoubtedly be re-
turned against Holmes , Detective Gcyer wl-
go to Philadelphia with a warrant Isseud b
the Canadian authorities and a demand fo
his extradition will be made.

3IAKAT AXU ilKKj-

Judce fnldtro'l lliinccs the Jlulo a
Administering Until * .

CHEYENNE , July 15 (Special ) Judg
Caldwell of the United States circuit courl
who presided at the sitting of the federa
court In this city last week , made a radlca
change In the methods of handling Juries
At the conclusion of the charge to the Jur-
In the case under trial the clerk was admlnls-
terlng the usual oath to the bailiff : "Yo-
do solemnly swear that you will to the utmos-
of jour ability keep every person sworn I

this Jury together , In some private arfd con
venlent place , without meat or drink , excer
water , " when he was suddenly Interrupted b
Judge Caldwell , who said : "Mr. Clerk , do nc
administer that oath. " And turning to th
jury he continued : "Gentlemen , I killed
man once by having that oath carried oul
You heard what the bailiff > as to do wit
you ; keep you without meat or drink , or any-
thing else I do not follow that practice. Th
duty that Jurors are called upon to perforr-
In the administration ot Justice Is as Im-

portant as that of the Judges. They ough-
to be treated with that consideration and re-

spect due to men engaged In discharging Ira
portant official duties. The way to enabl
Jurors to discharge their duties Intelligent !

Is to afford them every facility for dellber-
atlng on the issues submitted to them unde
conditions of mind and body that will cvok
their cool deliberation and best Judgmen
Starving , freezing , deprivation of sleep an
denial of all comforts Is not the best mod
of doing this. The old methods of treatln
Jurors was cruel , barbarous and Inhuman.
was degrading to them and to the admlnlstr :
tlon of j u slice. There Is no reason wh
Jurors should not bo treated as respectfull
and rationally while determining the ISSUE

In a case as the judges. You may go t

your room , and If you agree upon u verdlc
before supper time the court will receive I

If you are not able to agree upon a verdU
before supper time you will adjourn and g-

to your supper. You can return after supp
and deliberate as long or as short a time c

you like , and you may continue to adjoin
for your meals and for sleep until you hav
agreed upon a verdict or are discharged b

the court. "

Manx I'ulli Ijiliornrn Strike.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , July 17. (Special
The carpenters and day laborers , about flfl-

In number , at work on the big packing hou ;

struck yesterday morning for higher wage
Secretary Clark of the packing compan
went Immediately to the rcene of the troub
and had the matter adjusted In half an hou
and the men went back to work. 'The li

borers had their pay raised from 1.25
1.50 per day and the carpenters now gi
$1 SO where they formerly got 105. Tt
work on the mammoth structure Is pn
grossing satisfactorily and Manager A Ikon
in Chicago purchasing the machinery for tt
pUnt , which will be started In time to hand
this year's output of hogs In this state.

Working o i u I IB Dlteh.-
RAWLIN8.

.

. Wyo. , July 17. ( Special Tell
gram. ) Work began yesterday on the Wei
Side Plccer company's big ditch from SnaV
river to the Four Mile placer fleldt. Or
hundred teams and nearly 300 men are beln-
employed. .

Movement ! of Orewn 8timmer , .Inly 17-

.At

.

New York Arrived Victoria , fro
Leghorn ; Majestic , from Liverpool.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived Teutonic , from Ne-
York. .

ItRSr.XTRI ) TIIK ttli.l'KH SKltTlVK-

Itizcn * of Clnclnnntl Miotv Thrflr Appre-
ciation

¬

of the White miner.
BROOKLYN , July 17. The crew of the

United States cruiser Cincinnati were astir
early today and the decks ot ths ship got an
extra scrub and polish In honor1 ot the dis-

tinguished
¬

visitors from Cincinnati , headed
by Mayor John A. Caldwell , who were to
present an elaborate silver service to the
ship from the citizens ot the city after which
she Is nanud. When the commute ; , consist-
ing

¬

of Mayor Caldnell , Congressman J. H-

.nromwell
.

, Police Commissioner George Hen-
shaw , Perry S. Heath , W. W. Peabody , jr. .

Julius KleUchman , Dr. C. R. Holmes , Colonel
Alexander Gordon of Governor McKlnley's
staff , Dr. K. M. Johnson ahd Lieutenant
Charles Ilromwcll , U , S. A. , accompanied by
Lieutenants Southcrland and Osterhaus , ar-

rived
¬

on a navy yard tug they were met by-

Rear Admiral Uuncs and Captain Gliss ,

Commodore Slcard , Captain Rogers and all
of the olllcers on duty In the navy yard.
The silver service , which consists ot eight
sliver pieces , lined with gold , was exhibited
on a skylight on the quarter deck. The
committee was escorted to the quarter deck ,

where Mayor Caldwell presented the silver
pervlco and said

Since the poet stng of Hlnvvatlm anil the
Dakotnhs sent gitettngs to

The queen of the west ,
In her Karlnntta ilie eO-

On the banks of the beautiful river ,

Cincinnati has grown and spread until vvhal
were then hut lofty , hills , art
now the plctuie qtle sites on which are
bullded the homes nnd temples of half net
S50.000 people , and fiom a sv.van queen in-

IILF garlands dressed flic has btcome n

mighty center of commerce and trade am
nation of art , Her people are home-

.lldera_ . . and home-owners. They are happy-
prosperous , progressive , patriotic and loyal
They found anil maintain colleges am
churches and memorial hulls. They real
proud temples of justice and art , yet they
are neither "faddish" nor whimsical. Thc-
toleiate no crazes. They are 'a commcrcln
people , believing In all sound things. They
arc followcis of the arts of peace , yet Ir
times that tried men's i-ouls no othei-
AIIICIleans were more loyal and courageou1
than were the CMnclnnatlans. Clnclnnat
nobly and freely gave of her substance , o
her best blood nnd hi awn , and brain , ti
preserve the union nnd protect the honoi-
of oin Hag , and today we htive as patriot ! '

a citizenship as vv'o had thru
We ate over solicitous that our (lag shil

Hunt as proudly and as undisturbed upoi
the Feas as It dots In oup beautiful city
Cincinnati Is not Itwil.ir. She believes n
the nation. In America and all things Ainer
lean She believes In the Monroe doetrlm
and In an American nnvv. and would llki-
to see the Ameilcan colors nailed to thi-
flagstalfs of the mightiest ships that sal
the teas She believes In a navy sulllelentl :
strong to command the respect of tin
world , and at all times to protect and en-

force American rights. The citizens of Cln-
clnnatl generously applauded their repre = en-

t.itlvcs In congress for supporting un appro-
prlatlon to build this noble cruiser and It
sister ships to protect American Interest
on the °cas It Is a great satisfaction ti-

me today to remember that it was m ;

pleasure and pitvltige as one of those t
support the appropriation of which thi
vessel Is built

We of Clnclnnntl feel that we arc espe
dally honored In having this cruiser ,

marvel of modern science , tlu queen of th
sea , named "Cincinnati , " and we are e pe-

rlally happv over the fact that this crul"ei
bearing that name , was made bolely h
Americans , out of American materials W-
are proud to have one of the bravest ship
that plows the ocean bear the flag of ou
nation and the name of our city. .

Our people , appreciating the compllmen
and honor conferred upon Cincinnati b
having this great cruller named for II

have dlieeted me here , with my colleague
of the committee , to present to you on be-

half , and In the name of that city , to an
for the ute of that cruiser , this service c
silver , out of whose masulvo bowl I noi
drink to the cruiser Cincinnati , nnd toasi-
"May tlic garlands of victory ever grac
her prow. " . ' *

Admiral Bunco accepted the present. Car
tain Glass , who Is in Command of th
cruiser , then received the present throng
the rear admiral.

After the speechmaklng was finished th
Cincinnati representatives and visitors ,

number of whom were ladles , were entet
tallied by UIP ship's officers to a dejeuner I

the wardroom.-

AT1.1,11

.

KM, Jl.in I.ITTLK TO TEL

No Ncir I'nct * Dnvelnp d In the Heiirnc-
I'd Young ( , | liel Suit.

HANNIBAL , Mo , July 17. The excite-
ment In the Hearne-De Young libel su
reached its height this morning , when It wa
decided to search every person entering A-

Itorncy Mahan's office , where the deposition
are being taken. There has been fear expresse
all along that some of the Interested partk
would take to rhootlng. This was especial !

feared of Dr. Hearne. This somewhat ser
satlonal step was not taken , however , a

plans were changed at the last moment ,

being ( learned that Dr. Hearne had n
weapon upon him. Another anticipated ser
satlon did not materialize when Mrs. Hearn
failed to put In an appearance. The reaso
Judge Hcndrlcfrs had given for callln
Richard II. Stlllwell today was that h

wanted him to make his rettuctlons upon th
chastity of his stepmother face to face wit
her. At the last moment .It was thougl
safest not to precipitate a scene and Mr
Hcarne did not appear. Richard H. Stlllwc
took the stand , but there was little of Impai-
tance In his testimony that had not been gen
over before. The witness maJe this stat
ment , however"One very Important matte
In connection with this murder I have nc
stated , because I have not > had an oppo-
itunlty to ,

"On one occasion , while Mrs. Hay war
was living away from Hannibal and vlslte
here , my father's wife went to call on he
and during the visit , and at the only tlm
when alone. In the room , my father's wll
said to her that she cautioned her to be ver
secret about what she knew , saying also th :

her life was In her hands and that she truste-
to her as she did to her God , or words I

that effect. "
Judge Hendrlcks announced that no moi

testimony would be taken until their retur
from Chicago.-

CIIA1K1K

.

Till : CAMUKit H ITU FllAV ,

Stockholder * of the Itiiclcnor , Mo. , Han
Aik fur n Hecelver.

KANSAS CITY , July 17. As the result t-

a dispute between the directors and stocl
holders of the Bankof Buckner , Mo. , nea
Independence , appllcatpn( has been made t

the circuit court at Independence for a n-

celver for the bank. , The .petition bring
charges against Cashier Elllng and C.
Scber , one of the directors and stockholdei-
of the bank. The plaintiff 'are the stocl
holders , who maintain that jflie bank has bee
mismanaged by Cashier EUtug'and the boar
of directors. The plaintiffs charge that Cast
ler Elllng appropriated * $5,000 of the caplt !

stock of the bank to Ills ; that whe
they asked permission' to'yxamlne the booV
they were refused ; that , they manage
to secure an expert examination of the boot
with the result that the said; discrepancy
stock , amounting to 5.QOO , was dlscoverei
Petitioners claim that defendants are wholl
unable to take care ot the bank's Interest
and that If they are permitted.to carry on tl-

bank's affairs the plaintiffs' Interests will t
jeopardized , and therefore pray the court
compel the return of the $5,000 In stock , ar
that a receiver be appolnedrto( take chare
of the bank's affairs-

..lirudv

.

. to Try the TuylorH Ag In-

.CAUROLTON
.

, Mo. , July 17. Both tides 01-

nounced themselves ready to go to trial In tt-

iTaylorMeeks murder cate today , and a spi-

clal venire was ordered by the court froi
which to select the jQry. The jury will t
selected Monday. The trial proper will prol
ably begin Thursday of next week. The di
fence was today granted permission to tat
the depositions of four witnesses who are I

and unable to appear tn person-

.t'x'ilhlt

.

* rr v K ' ' Atlnntn.
ATLANTA , Ga. , July 17. Sixty day befoi

the opening of the Cotton States and Intern :

tlonal exposition exb'.blts have begun to a-

rive. . Exposition officials did not expect ar
exhibits for some time to come. They b-

llcve that from now on the exhibits will pot
In on them and that the, buildings will I

filled and the exhibits all be placed a wee
before the exposition opeas.

CRASHED THROUGH A BRIDGE

Workmen Who Wore Repairing the
Structure Buried in the Debris.

THREE KILLED AND TWEIVE INJURED

bcv rnl of the Injured Are i'.ipected to
Die HrlilgoVii n frill I Structure

unit nn Accident of tli'a Kind
Hud llcru Predicted.

MONUMENT , Colo. , July 17. For a month
a ging has been working hero rebuilding a
dangerous bridge on the Santa 1'e , a quarter
of a mile south of town. At 10 55 this morn-
Ing

-

the castbound passenger train , heavily
loaded , passed over the bridge. The vibra-
tions

¬

caused by the train had not ceased when
a freight train of twenty-four cars followed
The train pissed In safety until within three
spans of the end when suddenly a trestle gave
way and the whole train fell through the
opening , piling up In a most frightful mass ,

grinding the cars Into kindling wood and
heaping the Immense weight on the body ol-

Mrs. . Albert Cooper, who had Just brought
her husband's luncheon and was sitting under
the bridge. The fearful crash was heard In

own and the people rushed from their placej-
of business and homes to render such aid as
was possible. Conductor Glaze Jumped and
was saved , as did fireman Frje. J. C-

hllders , boss carpenter , saw the peril ol-

Mrs. . Cooper and Jumped off the bridge to save

ler and was carried under the ruins with her
The bridge was over a gulch known as"Dlrtj-
Woman's Gulch , " and was fifty feet high ami
about 300 feet long It has always been a-

'rail structure and the awful cataitrophe ol
today was frequently predicted. The work
of clearing the wreck Is being pushed rapidly
Uut for the budlss underneath the debris
would be burned. The cars are ground Intc
splinters , which aio mixed In with heavi
bridge timbers , stone and fre'glit. Uuslnec !

was suspended In town , all of the citizen !

hurrying to the wreck to render such assist-
ance ag was possible.

The list of killed and wounded Is as fol-

lows. . Klllel.-
MIIS.

.

. ALBERT COOPER , Kansas City. Mo-

J. . C. GUILDERS , Kinsas City , Mo.
UNKNOWN TRAMP.
The Injured.
Mark Wlckens , engineer , will die.
Charles Gardner , brikeman , will die.-

J.
.

. N. Orby , brakeman , will die.
James Neal , hip broken.
Henry Allen , broken leg.
Charles Rue , leg broken.
Wall ce Cooper , Lunar , head cut , bsck hurt
J. W. Cole , bridge contractor , broken arm
Charles Stonehousc , foreman bridge gang

both lega broken.-
H.

.

. C. Hookert , head and shoulders cut.
Shaw , hip crushed , head cut.

Charles Halleck , back hurt.-

CKUHHM

.

) IIY KALLirsU WALLS ,

1'iro Tin mon Killed and Klghteon Otln-ri
Injured.-

CINCINNATI.
.

. July 17. This afternoon ai
alarm was turned In for a big fire In th-

fivestory hay and feed warehouse of J. H-

Hormeson & Co. at Water and Walnu-
streets. . It spread so as to threaten the en-

tire square bounded by Walnut , Water , Vln
and Front streets , and another alarm see
called out the whole fire department. Th
flames at times came very near reachlni
buildings across the streets. IJcsldcs the los
of property , two firemen are dead and elgh
teen Injured. H Is believed the fire originate
from a match or cigar stump thrown care-

lessly near the hay. The warehouse went u

like an explosion. Then the fire spread t
Nelson Morris & Co.'s large stables , but the !

large warehouse stood fireproof. The adjoin-
ing commlsisoii and tobacco company wart
houses , however , went up like piles of kind-
ling , causing such a conflagration as t
threaten the noith end of the suspenslo-
bridge. . George O'Drown had 80,000 bags o

peanuts In his warehouse. They burneJ Ilk
shavings , and with the building went th
large tobacco warehouse of L Seaman & Co
which was full of leaf tobacco. When th
walls of these warehouses fell the fire sprea-
In all directions , damaging H. E. Mejer Son
& Co. , Western Dressed Pork company
Henry Hell & Sons. Those burned entire !

out were :

L. Seamans & Co. , leaf tobacco. Loss , $ S5
000 ; Insurance , 70000.

George O. Drown , commission. Loss , stocl
$25,000 ; building , $3,000 ; Insurance , $21,000.-

L.
.

. Manning & Co , commission 8,000 bag !

of peanuts , $20,000 , in Brown's building.-
J.

.

. Herniischo & Co. , feed and hay.-

J.
.

. A. J. Smith , etables.
Nelson Morris & Co.'s stablrs ,

Kllen & Quirk.
Simons & Norrls , commission-
.Lengley

.

, Garllck & Co. , river supplies.-
J.

.

. D. Peacock , naval supplies.-
At

.

2.30 the Trent street walls fell , klllln
two and wounding sixteen fireman. Slmt
son , the bookkeeper , and Bu ch , the aerc-
naut , were Injured Internally. Slmpso
Jumped from a second story window.

The dead are :
CAPTAIN MICHAEL W. HEALY , fir

company No. 29.
THOMAS W. WISERY , plpeman , coir

pany 8-

.Tho
.

Injured are :

Lieutenant F. B. Newman , company Ni
29 , dangerously.

The following are painfully hurt , but ar
doing well-

William Grlewe , plpeman , No. 10.
Captain Peter Purcelll , hook company No. '

Martin McNally , reel driver No. 1-

.Plpeman
.

Ben Tlper , company No. 4. .

William Thompson , hook No. 1.

Bart Fanning , hook No. 1.

Jim Hanks , company No 4.

Walter Hanlon , company No. 10.
John Mullln , driver of tool wagon.
Tony Anthony , company No. 29-

.Dennla
.

Doherty , company No. 10.-

J.
.

. Patterton , company No. 8.

Lieutenant Sam Boyd , company No. 14.
Theodore Simpson , bookkeeper , hip fra-

turcd. .

Louis Busch , aeronaut , skull fractured.-
J

.

, Bradford.
John InrlB ,

FIVE MIN: iKiumu.Y HCALDUU.

Deplorable Accident on lionrtl the Tornrcl-
ITnnt KrlecKon.

NEW LONDON , Conn , July 17. Flv
sailors , members of the engineer gang on tl
torpedo boat Ericcson , were terribly scalde-
by the bursting of a hoi water pipe In tl
engine room today while the boat was out o-

a run , preliminary to her speed trial , whlc-

Is soon to take place. The men were a

brought to this city In the lighthouse tendi-
Cactus. . Their names and residences are t
follows :

Austin Williams , New York.
Joseph Hamilton , New York ,

David Cody , Jersey City.
William Merwtn , Dubuque ,

Jacob Strlnsky , Dubuque.
Details of the accident are very meager , i

the Ericcson Is still out on the sound an
the Injured men are unable to talk muc-

Trom one of them , however , a brief stall
ment wet obtained. He cald that the bo ;

was going at the rate of about twenty-elgl
knots an hour and was being pushed t

attain the speed of twenty-nine knots. Su-
idenly one of the big hot water pipes bun
with the pressure and covered them a
with the scalding water. The men wore enl
a thin ehlrt above their walat and the
bodies from the walit up were practical
parboiled. The lighthouse tender Cactui vv :

hailed ai she wa going by and the me
were placed aboard and brought to ti-
sailors' hospital. None of them were able
see and It Is thought that at least four
them will die and probably all.

HIM ; I'ltUTKCT iKTTI.KItt ,

Anjiitnnt (Icnoral Stlhter Vlnlti the Scene
of tlm Indian Trimble.

CHEYENNE , July 17. (Special Telegram. )
Adjutant General Stltzcr ot the Wjomlng

state militia started this evening for the scene
of the Indian troubles In the Jackson Hole
district. Ho will represent Governor Ulch-

ords
-

and If the situation warrants will call
out several companies of state troops to pro-

tect
¬

the settlers.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. July 17. The first official

report of the trouble between Bannock In-

dians

¬

and settlers Iti northwestern Wyoming
reached the Interior department today. In a-

dlspitch to the secretary of the Interior.
Governor Richards sajn1 "I have received
advices by mall and telegraph reporting tha
situation as serious. The Indians are Bin-
nocks , from Fort Hall , Idaho. They were
arrested fur Illegil and wanton killing of-

game. . Can you take Immediate action for
the protection of our settlers ? "

The dlopitch from Governor Richards has
been forwarded to the secretary of war for
his action.

Under date of Juno 17 , 1S93 , Governor
Richards wrote to the secretary of the In-

terior
¬

In regard to the killing of game by
the Shoshone and Bannock Indians. Ho asked
that they bo strictly confined to their reser-
vations.

¬

. U Is unofficially stated at the In-

dian
¬

office that the real trouble In Wyoming
Is tli t the Indians are better hunters than the
whites In the region and that the Jeilousj of
them Is the main cause of trouble. The
report ot the alleged uprising of the Binnoek-
ndlans was received at the War department
oday , but no action will be taken further
ban to notify the department commander to-

mve troops at Fort Washaklo In readiness
o protect the people and property In case
hey are wante-

d.AMiit

.

, I'liori.i : <

ant to Ann n 1'orco to March to ..Jack-
HOII'A

-

Hide.
LANDER , AVjo. , July 17 (Special Tele-

tram ) There Is much uneasiness felt In

his city tonight over the condition of at-

'airs
-

In Jackson's Hole. The Indians , It Is-

cported , have sent across the range to the
lead of Green River for reinforcements

There Is a considerable body of Indiana
holding a sun dance at that point.

The Indians , It ls understood , have
hreatened to destroy the property of the
lettlers and to teach them a les-
on

-

for daring to Interfere with
heir favorite pastime of hunting

Judge Jay L Torrey , speaker of the house
of representatives , has arrived from Enibai
and has sent the governor a message u-

'ollows :

"Ills Excellency , William A. Richards
Governor , Chejenne , Wyo : Please author-
ze

-

mo to organize a force and go Immedi-
ately to the relief of our fellow- citizen !

n Jackson's Hole. Can be there with force
n fortj-eight hours.

"JAY L. TORREY. "

DKH.ITE TUHM IbTO A I'ttKK-FUH-.lLl

Several OtitBldorn I.oiul thn Only Kxc te-
.ment

.

In the Horr-IMrvpy Drlmtr.
CHICAGO , July 17. The Harvey-Horr due

today developed Into a general engagement
representatives of Philadelphia , Kansas City
Cleveland and elsewhere pitched into tin
scrimmage after the two principals hat
hacked each other up to the limit. Tin
outsiders who ventured Into the fight In
eluded H. L. Bliss , 0. B. Gunn and E. B-

Sarr.. The hostilities of the day b ° gan b ;

Mr. Herr remarking In a pointed manne-
tbat Mr. Harvey "read an essay here yes-

terday upon the condition of the world durlnf
the Fifteenth century and particularly up ti-

the discovery of America In 1492. He reat
the statement without its having been calle <

out at all by me , as I had not attacked tha
part of his book. But he made such ai
elaborate effort to show the condition o
things .In the world from 1400 to 1510 that
have taken a little rains to find out , If I could
whether there Is any truth In the representa-
tlons that he makes and I find that hlstor ;

leaves him In a bad condition In that regard
as It does In regard to the bulk of the state-
ments In "Coin's Financial School."

Continuing , Mr Herr endeavoied to sbov
that the lot of the millions In Europe wai
rising b fore 1402 , and that of tha feuda
aristocracy , with Its tyranny was crumbllni-
to a fall He said"Mr. . Harvey and hi
free silver friends Identify prosperity am
the progress of man with the lot ot th
feudal nobility of Europe and not with tha-
of the tollers. Later I shall show that In hi
treatment of the present , as of the past , Mr
Harvey stands , as the exponent of the rlcl
and not of the tellers , whoso welfare shouli-
be considered by the legislation of the state '

In reply Mr. Harvey said that In bis re-

marks yesterday , to which Mr. Herr was nov
objecting , he volunteered to explain the pre-
face of the "school" without waiting for It t-

be attacked. Mr. Harvey iiiEluted that th
allegations ot fact which he made in his book
and yesterday , had been taken from th
official report of the United States monetar
commission ot 1S76. He showed this , no-

te enter Into an argument on the politics
economy of the Fifteenth century , but to
that those who had accused him of forger
were wrong. He said , furthermore , tha-
Mr. . Herr should not get him at any point o

the debate to divert his mind from th
regular argument and local arrangement c

the debate.-
Mr.

.

. Herr then went back to jesterday'
discussion of * what constitutes the unit c-

value. . Therefore , Mr. Harvey took up th-
demonetization of silver , the act of 187J
The time until the close of the debate
taken up In the discussion ot this legislator

Questions were then In order. H. L nils
questioned Mr. Ilnivey as to figures In hi
book relative to the coinage ot silver prevlou-
to 1873. Mr. Harvey admitted that he dl
erroneously state the amount at $37,000,00
less than the amount of blhcr actually colne
before 1873 However , It had been In th
Interest of his argument to state the amoun-
at all therefore It would stand.-

O
.

B Gunn of Kansas City caused Mi
Harvey to explain at length the amount an
denomination of the sliver coinage prevlou-
to 1873. Questions by a score of other
were asked and answered , but th ; discusslo
was of a rambling nature. The debate wl-

be resumed at 10 o'clock tomorrow mornlni

Minor * linprliunetl l r H CHTA In.
IRON MOUNTAIN , Mich , July 17 Poe

timbering caused a caveln on the first lev
of the Pew abac mine this afternoon. Nln
men are Imprisoned under forty feet of broke
rock , ore and timber. The fall of rock cam
Just as the men were quitting1 work , and
Is feared that some ot the missing men wci
caught and crushed to death A big rescu
crowd Is at work , but It will be ten houi
before the men can be readied. It Is know
that some of the entombed men are alive , t
communication with them has been estal-
llshed by hammering on the pipe which su [

piles the level with air. The mine official
are confident that the men will be found unlr-
Jured. . Five of the men are Italians , tw-

Cornlshmen and two Scandinavians. Stephe
Bowden , Fred Webb and John Johnson ai
the only names known.-

il

.

for Huiulni; a 1'nrochlal t-chon
ROCHESTER , N. Y. July 17. The p ;

rochlal school connected with the Church
the Holy Cross at Charlotte burned at-

o'clock this morning. Warrants have been I

sued for the arrest of the Janitor , John Cronl
and his sister Nora , both of whom are In tl
employ of Father John Fitzgerald. Thci-
I'j much feeling among the church member
who are divided Into two factions. The
have been several Incendiary fires recent
In the village and each faction accuses tl
other with being Implicated.-

I

.

Incil fur Hiding on the Mdcnfulk.-
YANKTON

.

, S. I) . , July 17 , (Special Teh-

gram. . ) Henry C. Uoyer , the cousin of Mm-

Yzniga , who Is here for a divorce , was vei
much astonlihed yesterday when a Yanktc
policeman arrested htm for riding a blcyc-
on a sidewalk and hustled him Into polli
court , where the prttldlng Juntlca Imposed
fine of (8 upon him.

PENDERITES GOING TO WAR

Oiti'zons of Thiirston's Fair Capitol Intend
Invading the Winnobago Reserve ,

W , E , PEEBLES OUTLINES THE CAMPAIGN

Under Conunniul of the BhcrlfT the Army
Will Surround nnd Cnpturo All the

Imllnn 1'nllco nml Arrest
Captnln Heck.

Repeating 'Iflcs arc going to bo at a pre-
mium

¬

In Omaha today , and they nro going
to meet with a very ready sale , If the state-
ments

¬

of W. E. Peebles and G. S. Harris can
bo relied upon. These two men came down
from Pcndcr last night , and acting as the
spokesman , Jlr. Peebles told a tale that
dripped with blood-

."Wo
.

arc In Omaha for the purpose of buy-
Ing

-
100 Winchester rifles and 10,000 car-

tridges
¬

, " said Mr. Peebles , as a starter.-
Aske4

.
what ho Intended to do with all of-

tlteso munitions of war , Mr. Peebles added :
"Last Tuesday Judge Norrls of Ponca Issued
an Injunction restraining Indian Agent Deck
from ejecting the settlers from the Wlnno-

ago reservation. Mr Hock has disregarded
ho terms of that Injunction , and has been
ml is now putting the settlers off the lands-
men they have leaded from the Tlournoy

..and company.-
"Wo

.

are not warlike people In Thurston-
ounty bu < we propose to see that the law Is-
ibeyed , " continued Mr. Peebles. "After the
njunctlon was Issued and notice served upon
leek , Instead of culling oft his pollco ho-
ontliiued hU evictions , arresting and hnnd-
ulllng

-
the men like convicts The women

ni children his Indian pollc loaded Into
vagous and hauled to the boundary line ot
lie reservation , where they and their belung-
ugs

-
were dumped In a hcip The crops and

ersonal belongings of the settlers have been
eft without protection , to be destroyed by
he herds of cattle that may range through
hem-

."Tho
.

business men ot Pendcr have tired ot
his lawlessness upon the part of Mr. Deck
nd his Indian police and now they propose
o see that justice Is meted out and that therJers ot the courts of Nebraska are en-
orced

-
, even If It requires the shedding of

SIGNED A HOUND ROBIN-
."Today

.

the people of Ponder were wrought
ip to the highest degree , and after all of the
ros and cons of the matter had been dls-
lussed

-
, a paper was prepared and circulated

mcng the business men and best citizens of
ho town. When wo left , between fifty andIxty signatures had been secured , each man
dodging himself to the following'We , the
mdersigned citizens and residents of Thms-
on

-
county agree to support the sheriff of the

aid Thurston county In executing the orders
if the state courts '

"Eich subscriber , continued Mr. Peebles ,
'has agreed to supply himself with n Win-

chester
¬

rifle ami 100 cartridges , all to bo-
placed at the disposal of the sheriff of Thurs-
on

-
county.-

"As
.

soon as enough subscribers had at-
ached their names to the agreement to con-

vince
¬

the people that they were In for busU
less , Mr. HarMs and myself were appointed
a committee to come to Omaha and buy ( lit
rifles and the cartridges. Wo will visit tho.
store * that deal In such goods , make our pur-
chases

¬

and ship them to Pender , where they
will be received by the sheriff , who will mak ,

ho distribution. Having made our purchases. ,
we shall return to our homes and await re-
sult

¬

* .

"Of course there will bo more than 100-
irmoJ men. At this time there are 150 men
n and about Pender who can arm them-

selves
¬

at a moment's notice with cither rifles ,
shotguns or revolvers , thus giving us a forco-
of 250 who will see that the order of Judge
Norrls Is carried Into effect-

."Heck's
.

forces are not as great as some
icople have supposed , having only about

sixty police. Of course they are armed and
might show fight , jet they would not bc
able to cope with us , as the sheriff's posse
would outnumbar them 4 to 1 "

WILL GOIIDLE 'EM UP.
Asked what would hippen If the Indian

police showed fight , Mr Peebles said : "Some
one will be hurt. The sheriff proposes to-

irrcst every Indian who attempts to vlolato-
the court's order. When an Indian Is ar-
rested

¬

he will bs put In charge of a guard
and held until a squid has' been gathered to-
gether

¬
, after which the red men will be

marched down to PondT and locked In Jail.
After wo have cleared the reservation or
these policemen we will march to the agency ,
wh re we will beaid the lion In his den.-

We
.

will Invite Mr Heck to come down off
the perch and If he does not come , we will
place htm under arrest , clnrglng him with ,
violating the order of the court. "

Asked If tha United States army might not
take a hand , Mr. Peebles said that he thought
not."The Interior department might Issua
Borne kind of an order , " he said , "but tho-
War department will keep Its hands oft. "

Concerning the time for the warlike demon-
stration

¬
to begin , Mr. Peebles said : "The-

time lx not far distant. The people are ripe-
for the fray and they do not propose to put up.
with the outrages which have ben perpe-
trated

¬
upon them for months. We are united

this time , and we will stand together as one
man until equal Justice is meted out to the
wronged residents of Thurston county. All
that we ask Is Justice and that the laws of
the courts be upheld. "

BURNED THREE BUILDINGS
Ire. Online * Con < Iilrrnl to Inm Near the-

t
-

onrtlund llriicli I'm Illdii ,

Along about 1-30 this morning fire was.
discovered between two buildings at the.
corner of Thirteenth street and Avenue II-

.Courtland
.

Beach addition , Just outside the
main , entrance to Courtland beach. These
buildings were unoccupied and were doomed
at the time the fire was discovered. On the
opposite side of Thirteenth street was the
building occupied by Anton Ileneker as a.
saloon and dwelling and the flames soon
communicated to this , being borne by the
strong wind from the east. Ileneker and his.
family were sleeping at the time and barely-
escaped with their lives , being awakened
by Watchman 0. Johnson of Courtland-
beach. .

Ileneker's loss Is $2,000 on building anil
contents , together with the money he had on
hand to pay his monthly mulct license to the
Council Bluffs authorities today. One of
the empty buildings was owned by Antonio
Hlch and was value ! a * $ JfO. and the other
belonged to a man named Merrill and was
worth $000 Doth were Insured for the full
value Ileneker carried no Insurance ,

The fire was unquestionably of Incendiary
origin. Some three weeks ago an attempt
was made to burn these same buildings.

Midnight t Lincoln.
LINCOLN , July 17. (Special Telegram. )

At 11:45: fire broke out In the Mendenhall
block , a large three-story brick across the-
alley from the Call office. The fire originated
In the part occupied by the Wilson Paper-
company.

-

. Prompt action by the department
prevented the flames from getting mush head-
way

¬

, but , an It wax , the paper stock wa §
damaged $800 worth. Fully Insured-

.I're

.

purl ill; to Kxfermlmite Homo Thteret-
PEnilY , Okl. , July 17. PottawatarnlB

county U overrun with horse tblevea and
twenty law and order leagues , consisting of
nearly 1,000 good citizens of the county , bare-
been formed to assist the ofllcers In exter-
minating

¬

tl.e thieves and thuK > . PotU-
wattamle

-
county It surrounded by the In-

dian
¬

Territory and the robbers have good bid-

Ing
-

places for their booty ,

lima luuii llurnml Out *

OELWEIN , la , , July 17. The buslneii por-

tion
¬

of Alta Vesta , la. , a mull town on the
Chicago & Great Western railway , wa fll-

itroyed
-

by fire today. The lota aggregates.
$10,000 , with Innuranco of about $25 ,<XX >.


